
TAUnOKOIIiai:
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1814.

FOn PRESIDENT,
JTmncs K. 1'olk, of Tennessee.

FOR T,

George .7. nnllas, of Penh.
For Rhetors of President 4 lTice Preset
Didn't.

1st. Thomas Bragg, Jr. of No'ampsn Co
2nd. Henry I. Toole, of Edgecombe,
3id Abraham W. Venabie.o Granville
4th. George Whitfield, of Lenoir,
5th. Willi im S. Ashe, of Sew Hanover.
fith. I):ivid Reid, of Cumberland,
7l h. Joseph Allison, of Orange,
Slh D iniel W. Courts, of Surry,

. Will. J. Alexander, of Mecklenburg
10th. George Ibmer, of Ssbe,
11th Alexander F. Gaston, of Yancy.

(Election on Monday, 4th Nov. 1S11 )
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cicnt than an open attack.
These are broken down politicians

arc attempting to sway North
and these the foul means they arousing

to effect their restoration to power. For
the first time are the honest law-lovi- ng peo-

ple of North Carolina invited to frauds
the polls, and told in secret they can com-

mit them with impunity. These are the
men who have started this nefarious plot,

political prudery snuff's a taint in ev-

ery breeze of our hitherto pure atmos-
phere, and where obliquity of vision sees a
beam in every but their own. Unable
to assail pure and character of
James K. Polk, they rake from the tomb

reputation of grandfather unable
to contend in fair argument with democra-
cy, they resort to defamation and secret
slander; frauds, and at the same

Richard Hines? repudiated by bis own

time insidiously tell their secret emissaries

how they can themselves successfully prac-

tise it. r Unable to awe or seduce the con-

sistent and united attachment of Edge-

combe to the principles she has always

openly and proudly sustained, they circu-

late the foul insinuation of her corruption.
They boasted that in the support of Harri

son, they prized "more than all that he was

a Christian" they now glory in the sup

port of a man addicted to the most un

christian vices, and they seek to promote
his election by the most unchristian prac
tices. And wc say in the spirit of the
honest whig who exposed their machina

tions, "Lord deliver from such men and

such unholy warfare."

Electoral Tickets

Cm be had at Office. That there
may be no deficiency, we have inserted
a few in this paper, which it is recommen
tied to our readers to carry to the Polls.

Jlrkansas. Just as we have said all

along. Whift reports of elections, and tin
actual returns, are as rlillerent as day is
from nii;ht. For four or five days past,
whig papers have reported . a great whig
whig papers have reported a ureal triumph
in Aarkanss a whig governor elected
but gave no returns. Now ihey have
brought some returns, most of Xhi'in selected
by a passenger on a steamboat, (a whijof
course, as he brought whig counties, and
skipped democratic ones,) which
lhat although the democrats ran two candi
dates for governor, our of them will proba
bly brat the whig candidate between three
and four thousand in the State. We have

feel great pride no aym una vote

North

But

HMD nit: uumuci emu L.iiiwiuHii .mnu'i 10- -

gether will exceed any democratic vote ev-

er given in the State Globe.

FOR THE TAKIIORO PR ESS.

Edgecombe Co., October 27, 18 H
Mr. Editor: I a cotton picking at

my plantation lasl week, and the following
hands picked out, viz:

Mr. Odom's Becky, 30 pound
' Battle's Jobe, 37 i "
" Drew, "
" Barlow's Dublin. 313
" Battle's Mariah, 3 10 J "

Philip's M oses, 331
Mr. H i nes' Jerry, 331 i

Barlow's Jerry, 322 J
Battle's Nathan, 3I0J
Hines' Hannah, 30f)i "
Battle's Jetluo, 30J4 "
Bollock's. Jake, 291 "
Hines' Duglas, 273 "

' Kiilebiew's Harry, 245.!

Total, 14 hands, 4621 pound?,
Beat this, cotton planters, and 1 will try

;ai n. J)Jl I 'ID UARL 0 11 '.
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Female tic. the Midnight

invitation
iMiiiiiicusiMi, un

'in South Coventry, Connecticut, and
the1 h died

who

day of lingering disease, (her physician it
is said in a parenthesis, biing an infidel.')
Previous to her death her spirit wasjcaiight
up into Heaven, and then a voice, which
she supposed to be that of the Saviour,'
told her she must return to earth. She
then died revived in about half an hour,
and has ever since - about eighteen weeks

been proclaiming to all who will hear,
that the the time is short.' She takes no

food whatsoever, except two cups of tea
with milk and sugar daily ! exhorts sin-
ners all day, and at night converses and
sings, as she says, with the Angels, whose
forms encompassing her bed, she beholds.

Eden ton Gaz.

From the N. Y. Journal of Commerce.

ft horse Mesmerised. The other day
the crew of the Wapello, in St4 Louh,
were completely nonplussed by a fractious
horse which they were endeavoring to get
on board. Mr. Elliot, a masinetiser, was
requested to operate, and did so with im-

mediate effect. Simply looking the animal
in the face, making a few passes down his
noie, and with perhaps, a genlle "Ho-- o

old horse," the sensitive creature became
perfectly docile, and walked aboard with-
out once saying neigh! At least so says a
St. Louis paper.

Late from Europe. The Great Wes-
tern arrived at New York on Saturday
night last, with advices from England to
the 12lh instant inclusive. The news
brought is not of very great importance.
Throughout Europe every ihing appeared

quiet, and as happy as things can be under
monarchical governments. The cotton
market is quiet and steady the sales for
the week ending 1 1th Oct. amounted to
26,540 bales, 3,200 of which, chiefly low
priced American, were taken by specula-tor- s

at 3d to 34d per lb.

MARRIED,
In this county, on Thursday evening.

10th ul?.' by Rev, Wm. Robertson, Dr.

LeivisJ. Dortch to Miss Nancy . Mams.

DIED.
In Tipton county, Tennessee, on the

20th September last, in the 34ih year of

his age, Mr. Paul rf. Parker, late of this
county, a highly respectable citizen, leav

ing a wife and five children, and numerous
friends and relations in this county, to la-

ment their los. His disease was of a lin-

gering character, and previous to his death
he expressed a confident hope of a happy
futurity. Cow.

Public Meeting.
77 e citizens of Edgecomhe are

requested lo meet at the Court
House, on Tuesday the 5th inst.
to express their opinions in reply
to the aspersions of the. Secret
Whh Circular of the Raleigh
Committee.

Folk & Dallas.
For Electors of President Vice Pres"t
Districts

1st. Thomas Hraguj, Jr. of No' amp n ('.
2nd Henry 1. Toole, of Edgecombe,
3rd. Abraham W. Vf enable, of Granvit'
4h. George Whitfield, of Lenoir,
5th. William S. Ashp, of New Nanovet s

flth. David Ueid, of Cumberland,
7'h. Joseph Allistiii, of Oringry
Sth Daniel W. Courts, of Surry,
9th Will J. Alexander, of Mecklenbut ,

iOth. Georefi liower, of dshe,
1 1th. Alexander F. Gaston, o Yancy.

Polk & Dallas.
For Electors of President 4 Vice Pre"
Districts.

1st. Thomas Bragg. Jr. ofNoamp'n ' '

2nd Henry I. Toole, oj Edgecombe,
3rd. Abraham W. Venable, of Granviti
4th George Whitfield, of Lenoir,
5th. William S. Ashe, of Neio anore1
6th. David Reid, of Cumberland,
7th. Joseph Allison, of Orange,
sth. DniH W. Courts oj Surry,
9th. Will J. Alexander, of Mecklenbut ,

10th. George Hower, ofJlshe.
1 1th. Alexander F. Gaston, of Yancy.

Polk k Dallas.
For Electors of President Vice Pres't.
Districts.

1st. Thomas Hragg, Jr. of No' amp n Co.
2nd Henry I . Toole, oj Edgecombe,
3rd Abraham W. Venable, of Grunvitle,
4th. George Whitfield, of Lenoir.
5th. William S. Ashe, of New Hanover,
nth. David Reid, of Cumberland,
7th. Joseph Allison, of Orange,
Sth. Daniel W. Courts, of Surry,
9th. Will. .1. Alexander, of Mecklenburg,

10th. George Hower, ofishe,
11th. Alexander F. Gaston, of Yancy.

Polk & Dallas.
For Electors of President 4 Vice Pres't.
Districts.

Is'. Thomas Brajrg, Jr. of No'amp n Co
2nd Henry I. Toole, of Edgecombe,
3rd. Abraham W. Venable. of Granville,
4th. George Whitfield, ofLeuoir,
5th. William S. A she, of New Hanover,
6th. David Reid, o" Cumberland,
7th. Joseph Allison, of Orange,
Sth. Daniel W. Courts, of Surry,
9th. Will. J. Alexander, of Mecklenburg

10th. Georre Bower. aF Jlxk.r-- "7llth. Alexander F. Gaston, of Yancy.

Polk & Dallas.
For Electors of President $ Vice Pres't.
Districts.

1st. Thomas Bragg. Jr. ofNo'amp'n Co
2nd. Henry I. Toole, of Edgecombe,
3rd. Abraham W. Venable, of Granville,
4th. George Whitfield, of Lenoir,
5th. William S Ashe, of New Hanover,
6th. David of Cumberland
7th. Joseph Allison, of Grange '
Sth. Daniel W. Courts, of Surry,

.J- - Wl,K J- - Alexander, of Mecklenburg.
George Bower, ofJishe

llth. Alexander F. Gaston, o yancy
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of Goods, which With hf-- r rJP
stock comprises a general assortment of
the most neat, Useful and ornamental ani "
cles, in the

ITIillmcry line.
In her assortment will be found

lleauliful pattern Silk bonnets,
Kutland braid, Rutland and bird-ey- e, Albert ari l

shp.ii. Florence braid, onen mmn j
straw bonnets, in great variety,

Plain and figured silks and satins, j

Tarleton muslins wbite and black crapes
Bonnet and cap ribbonslaces and gimps,
French and American Flowers, &c. &ci

All of which will be sold on her usual

liberal and accommodating terms.
Tarboro Nov. 1, IS44.

Coflicld King,
llcrchunt Tailor,

TTg ESPECTFULLY informs his friends

and the public generally, that he ha;

received from New York, a beautiful a-

ssortment of

IVir find Fashionahte

In his line of business, for

Fall and Winter Trade.
Among which will he found Black and

Blue Cloths, green and olive do. plain

black, and figured beaver cloths for(W
coats, btack and blue Cassimere?, fancy

stripes and plaids do. plaid and stripe woo-

len Vestings, figured satin and fancy stripe

silk Vestings. GloVes, Stocks, pocket

Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Suspenders, co-

tton and wool Shirts, &.c. &c
And also, nn assortment of Trimings of

all knds, the ibove Goods were purchased

in New York by himself, and will be Bold

at a small advance, for cash or on a short

credit.
Tarboro, Oct. 23d, 1S44.

JVoticc

rlHE kUNDKRSlGNED in obedience

to a decree of t he Supeiior Court of

Equity, will ofler foi4 sale, at the Court

I loose door in the town of Tarboro,

on Tuesday the 26th of November, (being

Court week) the lands bequeathed to John,

Joshua Lawrence and T. Lawrence,

by lhe last will and testament of Joshua

Lawrence, dee'd. Containing

Mont three-hundre- d Ami)
And adjoining the lahds of Richard Harri-- s

hi and' Robert Foxrall, decM. Termi

Twelve months credit. The purchaser to

give bond with approved security.

KENELM H. LEJriS,C.&l
Oct. 2, 1S44. 1

Notice.

TIIK subscriber will offer at public saA

a reserved bid, at the same u

and place, on which the land of Josn

La wience dee'd, is to he sold, if not pre

onsly disposed of al private sole, the

of Land, adjoining that Tract, in the

of Fishing Creek and Tar River,

22!
Containing about 440 Acres,

Well adapted to the culture of Cotton, Co

reas, itc, with rd excellent range lor

tie ahd hogs well timbered, convey
to water transportation, &c. Terms

be made accommodating. -
josnwi l. .lawmW

Oct 2, 1S44. i--
-

TURNER $ HUGHES1

NORTH CAROLINA

A X, M A N A
For the vcar I""r

CaretVVty calculated for lhe loriL
n

Meridian of Iialeich. For m!c; D

and retail, by GEO. UUW
Tarboro VOct. 23, 1SH


